Our Mission is to be a Reflective and Active Presence of Jesus Christ in the Community.

We are called by God as the Baptized Community of Saint Fabian to Embody the Risen Christ we Experience as Savior, Teacher, Healer, Peacemaker, Compassionate Lover, Embracer of all Cultures and Ages, Celebrator, Comforter, Servant, Host, Entrance and Guide.

United in faith as Daughters and Sons, we live and celebrate God’s Presence.

Jesus said to Thomas, “Have you come to believe because you have seen me? Blessed are those who have not seen and have believed.”

John 20:29
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!
This is the day the Lord has made;
let us be glad and rejoice!

The joy of Easter continues for fifty days, leading up to the great Solemnity of Pentecost when the Easter candle will be extinguished after the final Mass on that day and moved to the baptismal font. Then we, filled with the Holy Spirit, just as the apostles were on that first Pentecost Day, can help to “renew the face of the earth” through our living and sharing our faith in the risen Lord.

Congratulations and welcome to Kelly Costello who professed her faith in God at the Easter Vigil liturgy and became a member of our Catholic Church. Congratulations to Nicole Bednarz, Autumn Mireles and Anthony Potempa, Jr. who completed the Sacraments of Initiation at the Vigil Mass. These four, after completing our parish R.C.I.A. (Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults) received the Lord in Holy Communion for the first time and were filled with the Spirit of God in the Sacrament of Confirmation.

If you read the *National Statutes for the Catechumenate*, these four Chosen Ones are officially called “neophytes.” That is a strange sounding word that simply means “beginners” in living the faith. They now enter a period called “mystagogy,” another fancy Church word, when those who have completed the Sacraments of Initiation continue to learn more about our faith through their participation in Sunday (Saturday evening) Mass. This is a time to delve or probe deeper into the mysteries and beliefs we share as Catholic Christians. It is also a time of “discernment” when the “Elect,” find new ways in which they will serve the Church in which they have become full members.

So, if you wish, you can call them “Mystagogians.” (I don’t think there is such a word – it’s just something the R.C.I.A. Team made up.)

When you think about it, here is another truth: we are all Mystagogians. We, who have received the Sacraments of Initiation, are called to continue our learning about our faith. We are all called to become more involved in the Church, called to share our gifts with our parish community.

How can we do this? The answer is really quite simple. Regarding the Mass, we are always in need of more Readers, Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion, Sacristans, Ushers, Choir Members and Altar Servers (we only have nine Servers for the English Masses). Our many parish organizations are always looking for new members who come together to meet, to pray, to have fun and to make our parish even stronger, more faithful and more welcoming.

We need your presence at Mass and we need you to continue to invite family members and friends to join us in the weekly celebration of the Eucharist. That is something we all can do.

Happy Easter! May God bless you always and in all ways! Alleluia!
READINGS FOR THIS WEEKEND

The community of believers was of one heart and mind, and no one claimed that any of his possessions was his own, but they had everything in common.
With great power the apostles bore witness to the resurrection of the Lord Jesus, and great favor was accorded them all.
There was no needy person among them, for those who owned property or houses would sell them, bring the proceeds of the sale, and put them at the feet of the apostles, and they were distributed to each according to need.

SECOND READING: 1 JOHN 5:1-6
Beloved:
Everyone who believes that Jesus is the Christ is begotten by God, and everyone who loves the Father loves also the one begotten by him.
In this way we know that we love the children of God when we love God and obey his commandments.
For the love of God is this, that we keep his commandments. And his commandments are not burdensome, for whoever is begotten by God conquers the world. And the victory that conquers the world is our faith.
Who indeed is the victor over the world but the one who believes that Jesus is the Son of God?

This is the one who came through water and blood, Jesus Christ, not by water alone, but by water and blood.
The Spirit is the one that testifies, and the Spirit is truth.

GOSPEL: JOHN 20:19-31
On the evening of that first day of the week, when the doors were locked, where the disciples were, for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood in their midst and said, "Peace be with you."
When he had said this, he showed them his hands and his side.
The disciples rejoiced when they saw the Lord.
Jesus said to them again, "Peace be with you.
As the Father has sent me, so I send you."
And when he had said this, he breathed on them and said to them, "Receive the Holy Spirit.
Whose sins you forgive are forgiven them, and whose sins you retain are retained."

Thomas, called Didymus, one of the Twelve, was not with them when Jesus came.
So the other disciples said to him, "We have seen the Lord."
But he said to them, "Unless I see the mark of the nails in his hands and put my finger into the nailmarks and put my hand into his side, I will not believe."

Now a week later his disciples were again inside and Thomas was with them.
Jesus came, although the doors were locked, and stood in their midst and said, "Peace be with you."
Then he said to Thomas, "Put your finger here and see my hands, and bring your hand and put it into my side, and do not be unbelieving, but believe."
Thomas answered and said to him, "My Lord and my God!"
Jesus said to him, "Have you come to believe because you have seen me?
Blessed are those who have not seen and have believed."

Now Jesus did many other signs in the presence of his disciples that are not written in this book.
But these are written that you may come to believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and that through this belief you may have life in his name.
Children from 4th grade up are needed to serve at any of our four Masses on the weekend. Servers usually participate in one or two Masses per month, however they can serve more often if they like. All Masses need help! Training is provided.

If your child is interested in helping the parish and being an active part of the church, please contact Altar Server Coordinator Paula Kroll at (847) 769-8630 to help schedule a training hour.

**Readings For The Week**

**Monday:** Is 7:10-14; 8:10; Ps 40:7-11; Heb 10:4-10; Lk 1:26-38  
**Tuesday:** Acts 4:32-37; Ps 93:1-2, 5; Jn 3:7b-15  
**Wednesday:** Acts 5:17-26; Ps 34:2-9; Jn 3:16-21  
**Thursday:** Acts 5:27-33; Ps 34:2, 9, 17-20; Jn 3:31-36  
**Friday:** Acts 5:34-42; Ps 27:1, 4, 13-14; Jn 6:1-15  
**Saturday:** Acts 6:1-7; Ps 33:1-2, 4-5, 18-19; Jn 6:16-21  
**Sunday:** Acts 3:13-15, 17-19; Ps 4:2, 4, 7-9; 1 Jn 2:1-5a; Lk 24:35-48

**Who indeed is the victor over the world but the one who believes that Jesus is the Son of God?** — 1 John 5:5
Second Week of Easter

On the Second Sunday of Easter, as we celebrate Divine Mercy Sunday, we get a picture into how the early community lived their life of faith by sharing everything in common. In John's Gospel, Jesus appears to the Apostles, hiding in fear, and gives them the gift of his Spirit, calling them to forgive sins. We are reminded that the gospel is written, that we might come to believe in our Lord and have life in his name.

The Acts of the Apostles all this week offers us the challenges the apostles faced from the earliest communities and from the Jewish authorities.

For the remaining five weeks of the Easter season, our readings will be from the Acts of the Apostles and from John's Gospel, which offers stories of Jesus' ministry not heard during the Ordinary Time of the liturgical year.

The weekday readings begin with the frightened Pharisee, Nicodemus, coming at night to speak to Jesus, asking how anyone can be “born again.” Jesus says we must be born of water and Spirit. The gospel offers a poetic look at light and darkness, good and evil: “the light came into the world, but people preferred darkness to light...But whoever lives the truth comes to the light, so that his works may be clearly seen as done in God. John writes, “For the one whom God sent speaks the words of God.” Jesus feeds the 5,000 people. Alone in a storm, the disciples are afraid -- but more fearful when Jesus walks across the water toward them. “It is I. Do not be afraid,” Jesus tells them.

On the Third Sunday of Easter, Luke's Gospel has the very human story of Jesus' appearing to the disciples after the Resurrection, inviting them to touch his hands and feet to see that he is real. He ate with them and “he opened their minds to understand the Scriptures.”

Daily Prayer This Week

This is a wonderful week to pray in joy at God's merciful love for us, and for the unending forgiveness we are offered. We know we have done nothing to deserve that forgiveness and that we cannot earn it, and yet it is ours, if only we can accept it.

Over and over this week, we are invited to place our trust in God. The ever-human disciples didn't always put aside their fears, and neither do we. We can imagine the terrified followers of Jesus hiding behind locked doors until he appears in their midst, inviting them not to be afraid.

This might be a good week to spend time with Jesus looking at the fears in our own lives which keep us locked up away from others. We can ask Jesus for the courage to trust in him. What would it cost us to let go of the fears that smother our lives? What would it mean for our lives and for the relationships in our lives if we were willing to let go of “the way we have always done things” and to beg Jesus for help? Our lives can change. We have a standing offer from our Lord to fall into his forgiving embrace.

Dear Lord, it feels impossible to believe that my life can change, that I can move out of this rut I am in. I know I don't always live my life feeling your love and being my best self. Help me to trust in you, to drop my defenses and to feel how deeply I am loved and forgiven by you. Give me the courage to feel it in my heart when you say, “Don’t be afraid” and “Peace be with you.” I so long for that peace in my life but it feels so far away sometimes. Help me to believe in you, to drive away the doubts and unbelief that harden my heart.

I know my life can change, if only I can say with all my heart, “I trust in you, Lord. I believe in your mercy and I know that with your help, my life can be healed.”

Peace be with you.
As the Father has sent me, so I send you.
John 20:21
Registration for 2018-2019 Religious Education School Year will take place:

Wednesday, April 11 ~ 6:00pm - 8:00pm in RE Office
&
Saturday, April 14 ~ 8:30am - 10:30am in Kash Hall

All families, both new & returning, MUST register!
Registration forms will be available in the RE Office and on counter in the Narthex.

Completed registration forms can be mailed to our Office.
We also have a drop box, available 24/7, located on the east wall of the education building.
If you have any questions, please call us @ (708) 458-6150.

Registration for 2018-2019 Polish School Year will take place:

Thursday, April 12 ~ Rm. 2 5:00—9:00 p.m.
Friday, April 13 ~ Rm. 5 5:00—9:00 p.m.
Saturday, April 14 ~ Rm. 5 11:30 a.m.—3:30 p.m.

Grades offered:
On Thursday - 0 through 8th and High School
On Friday - 0 through 8th
On Saturday - 0 through 8th
If you have any questions, please call us @ (708) 458-9120
The Society of St. Vincent de Paul

Our needs for this month include: Canned fruit, Crackers, & applesauce (packaged in individual serving sizes)
Please check expiration dates. We cannot accept items that are expired.

April Food Pantry pick-up:
Monday - April 23, 2018
Hours: 10 a.m. - 12:00 noon
Your continued support is very much appreciated!

Are you stressed out?
Tired of taking care of someone?
Need some TLC for yourself?
Looking for assistance?
Find out how to make your life easier while caring for your loved one.

Elizabeth Ministry Presents
"Caring for Caregivers"
Jessica Haines
Caregiver Specialist from Aging Care Connection in LaGrange, IL

Tuesday, April 17, 2018
7 p.m.
O’Meara Hall

Save the Date
Open to all Men & Women

Archdiocese of Chicago

EASY TO FIND

Catholic Chicago Radio
WNDZ 750-AM  Monday–Friday, 8 a.m. to 9 a.m.

Tune to Catholic Chicago radio to hear about the people, issues and faith-based events that make the Archdiocese of Chicago a vibrant faith community. Programs begin January 8.
Applications for the Barbara Miarka Scholarship can be downloaded from the Parish web-site, www.saint-fabian.org.

$500 Scholarships will be awarded to graduating High School Seniors. Applications can be found on the Narthex counter and must be received by May 1, 2018.

For additional information, you may contact Paula Daley at (708) 458-2562.

If you are interested in learning about the Muslim religion while exploring aspects of our own Catholic faith, our dialogue group might be for you.

The Catholic / Muslim Women's Dialogue Group meets once a month to discuss topics relevant to each faith. We also try to participate in at least 2 outreach projects each year. Meetings alternate between St. Fabian's and the Mosque Foundation. We eat together, laugh together, and pray together.

If you are interested, please contact:
Andreatte Brachman 708-233-0511  
m.brachman@sbcglobal.net

Please help us keep our Parish Sick List updated by letting us know if someone on this list needs to be added or taken off. Call the parish office at (708) 599-1110. With respect for the privacy of the person who is ill and the HIPPA Laws, we can only accept requests from the ill person or their relatives with permission of the ill person.

Please switch off all mobile phones
Knights of Columbus Council #967 presents...

Sunday, April 22, 2018
7:00 am to 12:30 pm
St. Fabian Kash Hall
8300 S. Thomas Ave.
Bridgeview, IL

ALL YOU CAN EAT PANCAKES!

Adults: $7.00
Seniors 62+: $5.00
Kids 10 and under: $4.00

Includes Scrambled Eggs and Sausage
Your choice of Coffee, Juice or Milk

Don’t dirty your frying pans and griddles.
Come out to Kash Hall at St. Fabian’s
or stop in after Mass.
Either way, you’ll get a great deal on some
really scrumptious pancakes and sausage.

kofc967.org
PRAY FOR OUR FRIENDS AND RELATIVES IN THE MILITARY

Jonathon Aguirre, Kenneth W. Annel, Junior Browren, Anthony Gonzalez, Maria Gross, Troy Gryga, Joseph Klaus, Thomas Hummel, Michelle Klaus, Christopher Koutsis, David Leyden, Patrick Leyden, Wayne G. Lewen, Jr., David Malinowski, Kevin McEnaney, Ryan McHeffy, Michael Michalek, Heather Quinlan, Mike Snee, Anthony Spear, Richard Stone, Luke Tatar, Christopher Thomas, Melanie Thomas, Steve Williams, Joel Winter, Robert Wnek, Cody Wolin

LORD, HOLD OUR TROOPS IN YOUR LOVING HANDS. PROTECT THEM AS THEY PROTECT US. BLESS THEM FOR THE SELFLESS ACTS THEY PERFORM FOR US. AMEN

Weekly Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 25, 2018</td>
<td>$12,303.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1, 2018</td>
<td>$5,256.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Year-to-date Deficit: $23,386.16

Ministry of Care Sick List
Sick are Prayed for Weekly

Each week you will find a list entitled “Pray for the Sick” hanging in the Narthex in four locations. On the top is listed all those parishioners who are in the hospital that particular week. The individuals on the lower half of the sheet have asked to be kept on the list or are terminal.

All of these names are placed in the Intention Basket which is carried up at the Offertory and are prayed for at all the Masses.

If you know of anyone who should be added or deleted from this list, please contact Paula Daley, Ministry of Care Director, at (708) 458-2562. Note, this list is different from those on our Sick List in the weekly Bulletin.

~ Quips from Deacon Charlie ~

Prayer for the Week:
Dear Lord, please give us Your peace at all times and in every situation.

Thought for the Week:
To trust in Jesus is peace.

Are you feeling: Tired... Stressed... Over-worked... Heavy-hearted... Anxious...

Like you: Need a break... Time with God... Some relaxation... Some fun...

Let Go Let God

If you answered “YES” to any of these questions then Jesus is calling you to join the women of St. Fabian at our Women’s One-day Retreat

When: Sunday May 6, 2018
Where: St. Fabian Church
Time: 8:00 am – 6:00 pm

Our retreat will begin with 8:00AM Mass

When you cannot sleep at night, have you ever thought maybe its GOD saying “We need to talk and you now have time.”

For more information or to register Call Sam at 708-515-0107
SACRAMENTAL SCHEDULE

SUNDAY EUCHARIST: [English] 8:00, 9:30, 11:00 AM (Saturday 5:00 PM) [Polish] 6:30 AM, 12:45 & 7:00 PM
DAILY EUCHARIST: 9:00 AM (Monday - Friday)

HOLY DAY EUCHARIST: Scheduled prior to the holy day.

RECONCILIATION: Saturday: 4:00 – 4:45 PM
MARRIAGE: Call the Parish Office 6 months in advance.
Call the Parish Office to schedule. Parents must attend preparation session.

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK

Monday, April 9, 2018
9:00 AM Maria Wilkow

Tuesday, April 10, 2018
9:00 AM Fran & Andranica Bon

Wednesday, April 11, 2018
9:00 AM Jozef Rutkowski

Thursday, April 12, 2018
9:00 AM Bronislawa Rusin

Friday, April 13, 2018
9:00 AM Tina Johnson

Saturday, April 14, 2018
5:00 PM Ronald Patrick, Irena Fiodorczuk, The Lipski Family, Hendryka Niewiarowska, Marian Gromen, Piotr, Stanislaw & Krystyna Biskup

Memorize the sick of our parish in your prayers

Luz Acevedo
Joseph Aniol
Betty Armstrong
Elizabeth “Lee” Ascensio
Kate Ashton
Jennifer Ashton
Bud, Theresa & Christina Baldwin
Joan Bednow
David Bender
Joe Bisbey
Fr. Ted Bojczuk
Lynn Callahan
John Cicora
Sam Clinton
Matthew Coughlin
Mary Jane Crowhurst
D'Agostino Family
Mary Daniels
Avery DiBow
Carmen Di Miele
Cathy Duska
Mary Anne Dyer
David & Robert Dziedzic
Joyce Dziedzic
Raymond Figura
Nicholas Fillion
Carol Fiore
Michael Fox
Karen Fox
Jim Gable
Rosalia Garcia, Sr.
Patricia Gardner
Gilbert Garza
Eric Gelbert
Eric Genthier
Karen Glesener
Joanna Glow
Jose Gomez
Irene Graff
Nancy Granato
Pat Guglielmo
Beverly Hadley
Randall Harding
Rusty Harding
Michael Herbert
Jay Higginson
Rachel & Thomas Hernandez
Rosemarie Hidalgo
Bob Horstmann
Natalie Horvath

Edward & Janina Hosianiak
Wilma Hudson
Stephanie Huskey
Marlyn Jaborski-Borowy
Walter Jachec
Arlene Jazwiniowski
Denise & Richard Janjura
Eugene F. Janus
Elmer Javier
Dennis Kacelko
Nora Kazmierczak
Dane Kladis
Roman Klapczewski
Bernadine & Joseph Kolodzieczak
Daniel Kobylarczyk
Vella Kopczak
June Kryszton
Lorraine Kubal
Theresa Kupca
Joseph Lucas
Joyce Lucas
Bill & Whitney Luke
Eileen & Michael McMillan
Christine Madera
Thomas Mahan
Debra Major
Granniel Maneo Manu
Maria C. Martinez
Selva Martinez
John McNally
Kate Meade
Grace Medina
Mary Meidazis
John Mehten
David Michaels
Stacey Misicka
Ido Moisan
Susan Morris
Ron Myszek
Paola Navarrete
Joyce Netzdke
Zofia Niemyski
Linda Norcutt
Carmella Smiley - Norvell
Danuta Nowak
Margarita Odehol
Erik Oller
Joan Ormsn
Steve Otten
Mary O. Owens

Linda Pano
Gene Patton
Andrzej Pawlica
Barbara Pazin
Chester Perzynski
Virginia Petri
Dolors Polkow
Marte & Richard Polak
Ken Porter
Pam Purcell
Geno & Millie Purpura
Iracema Granvi Quinete
Marg A. Radcliff
Cyn Rajewski
Adam Raj
Mary Margaret Roccio
Irma Rolay
Bonnie Scepowsky
Justin Sewers
Michael Patrick Shilley
Alfred Skibert
Vivian Spanczak
Carole Stauder
David Sterling
Lillian Stucky
Joseph Studnicki

Steve Otten
Joan Ormins
Erik Oller
Margareta Odehmal
Danuta Nowak
Linda Norcutt
Joyce Netecke
Paola Navarrete
Eileen & Michael McMillan
Christine Madera
Thomas Mahan
Debra Major
Grace Medina
Mary Meidazis
John Mehten
David Michaels
Stacey Misicka
Ido Moisan
Susan Morris
Ron Myszek
Paola Navarrete
Joyce Netzdke
Zofia Niemyski
Linda Norcutt
Carmella Smiley - Norvell
Danuta Nowak
Margarita Odehol
Erik Oller
Joan Ormsn
Steve Otten
Mary O. Owens

Tommy Zimmer
Kathy M. Trendy
Julie Tenney
Barbara Thomas
Thomas Tortorella
Judy Venard
Mac Villanueva
Alice Wagner
Denise Warda
Jack Wasilewski
George Wasinski
David Weaver
Iza Weissinger
Melanie Williams
Eileen & Robert Wilson
Pamela Wyllys
Patrick J. Woods
Benedict Verkes
Jerome Zaccaro
Helena Zeglin
Tom Zielinski
Lillian Zielinski
Rachael Zimmer
Tommy Zimmer
PIERWSZE CZYTANIE
Dz 4,32-35 Jeden duch i jedno serce wspólnoty chrześcijańskiej

Czytanie z Dziejów Apostolskich

Jeden duch i jedno serce ożywiały wszystkich wierzących. Żaden nie nazywał swoim tego, co posiadał, ale wszystko mieli wspólnie. Apostołowie z wielką mocą świadczyli o zmartwychwstaniu Pana Jezusa, a wszyscy mieli wielką łaskę. Nikt z nich nie cierпiał niedostatku, bo właściciele pól albo domów sprzedawali je i przynosili pieniądze ze sprzedaży, i składali je u stóp apostołów. Każdemu też rozdzielano według potrzeby.

Oto Słowo Boże.

PSALM RESPONSORYJNY:
Ps 118, 1 i 14.13-14.22-24

Dziękujcie Panu, bo jest miłosierny.

Dziękujcie Panu, bo jest dobry, bo Jego łaska trwa na wieki. Niech bojący się Pana głoszą: „Jego łaska na wieki!”. Uderzono mnie i pchnięto, bym upadł, lecz Pan mnie podtrzyma³. Pan moj¹ moc¹ i pieœni¹, On sta³ siê moim Zbawc¹. Kamieñ odrzucony przez buduj¹cych sta³ siê kamieniem wêgielnym. Oto dzieñ, który Pan uczyni³, radujmy siê w nim i weselmy.

Dziękujcie Panu, bo jest miłosierny.

DRUGIE CZYTANIE
1 J 5,1-6 Naszą siłę jest nasza wiara

Czytanie z Pierwszego listu świętego Jana Aposto³a

Najmilsi:
Każdy, kto wierzy, że Jezus jest Mesjaszem, z Boga się narodzi³ i każdy miłujący Tego, który da³ życie, mi³uje równie¿ tego, który życie od Niego otrzyma³. Po tym poznajemy, ¿e mi³ujemy dzieci Bo¿ego, gdy mi³ujemy Boga i wype³niamy Jego przykazania, albowiem mi³ość wzglêdem Boga polega na spełnianiu Jego przykazania, a przykazania Jego nie są ciê¿kie. Wszystko bowiem, co z Boga zrodzone, zwycię¿a świat, tym właśnie zwycię¿em, które zwycię¿y³o świat, jest nasza wiara. A kto zwycię¿a świat, jeśli nie ten, kto wierzy, ¿e Jezus jest Synem Bo¿ym? Jezus Chrystus jest Tym, który przyszed³ przez wodê i krw¹, i Ducha, nie tylko w wodzie, lecz w wodzie i we krwi. Duch daje œwiadectwo: bo Duch jest prawd¹.

Oto Słowo Boże.

ŚPIEW PRZED EWANGELIĄ:
J 20,29

Alleluja, Alleluja, Alleluja

Uwierzy³eœ, Tomaszu, bo Mnie ujrza³eœ; b³ogos³awieni, którzy nie widzieli, a uwierzyli.

Alleluja, Alleluja, Alleluja

EWANGELIA
J 20,19-31 Błogosławieni, którzy nie widzieli, a uwierzyli

Słowa Ewangelii wed³ug świętego Jana

By³o to wieczorem owego pierwszego dnia tygodnia. Tam, gdzie przebywali uczniowie, drzwi były zamknięte z obawy przed Żydami. Jezus wszed³, stanął poœrodku i rzek³ do nich: „Pokój wam!”.

A to powiedziawszy, pokaza³ im rœce i bok. Urdawali siê zatem uczniowie, ujrza³y Pana. A Jezus znowu rzek³ do nich: „Pokój wam! Jak Ojciec Mnie pos³a³, tak i Ja was posy³am”. Po tych słowach tchn¹³ na nich i powiedzia³ im: „We¿mijcie Ducha Świętego! Którym odpuœcicie grzechy, s¹ im odpuszczone, a którym zatrzymacie, s¹ im zatrzymane”. Ale Tomasz, jeden z Dwunastu, zwany Didymos, nie by³ razem z nimi, kiedy przyszed³ Jezus. Inní więc uczniowie mówili do niego: „Widzieliśmy Pana!”. Ale on rzek³ do nich: „Je¿eli na rœkach Jego nie zobaczê œladu gwoŸdzi i nie w³o¿ê palca mego w miejsce gwoŸdzi, i nie w³o¿ê rêki mojej do boku Jego, nie uwierzê”. A po oœmiu dniach, kiedy uczniowie Jego byli znowu wewn¹trz domu i Tomasz z nimi, Jezus przyszed³ mimo drzwi zamkniętych, stanął poœrodku i rzek³: „Pokój wam!”.

Nastêpnie rzek³ do Tomasa: „Podnieœ tutaj swój palec i zobacz moje rêce. Podnieœ rêkê i w³ó¿ j¹ do mego boku, i nie b¹dŸ niedowiarkiem, lecz wierz¹cym”. Tomasz Mu odpowiedzia³: „Pan mój i Bóg mój!”.

Powiedział mu Jezus: „Uwierzy³eœ, bo Mnie ujrza³eœ; błogosławieni, którzy nie widzieli, a uwierzyli”. I wiele innych znaków, których nie zapisano w tej ksiêdze, uczyni³ Jezus wobec uczniów. Te zaœ zapisano, abyœcie wierzyli, ¿e Jezus jest Mesjaszem, Synem Bo¿ym, i abyœcie wierz¹c, mieli ¿ycie w imiê Jego.

Oto słowo Pańskie.
ADORACJA NAJŚWIĘTSZEGO SAKRAMENTU
Przyjdź odwdzieć Jezusa w kaplicy w każdy poniedziałek od godz: 12:00 p.m. do 6:30 p.m.
Błogostawienie o godz. 6:15 p.m.

INFORMACJE DOTYCZĄCE DUSZPASTERSTWA W JĘZYKU POLSKIM ORAZ GODZINY URZĘDOWANIA W BIURZE PARAFIALNYM

W ciągu całego roku porządek Mszy św. w niedziele w języku polskim jest następujący: 6:30 AM, 12:45 PM i 7:00 PM

♦ Biuro Parafialne Czynne
Poniedziałek - Piątek
9:00 rano - 9:00 wieczorem
(przerwa na lunch)
Sobota - Niedziela
9:00 rano - 2:00 po południu

♦ W Pierwszy Piątek miesiąca:
Msza świętą z nabożenstwem I-piątkowym o godz. 7:00 PM

♦ Chrzty św. w języku polskim odbywają się w II i IV niedzielę miesiąca w czasie Mszy św. o godz. 12:45PM. Przygotowania rodziców i chrzestnych do tego sakramentu odbywają się w I i III niedzielę każdego miesiąca o godz. 2:00 p.m., w sali nr 5 w budynku „Kash Hall”. W sprawie chrztu należy zgłaszać się na plebanie osobiście lub dzwonić na numer (708) 599-1110.

♦ Ślub w języku polskim prosimy zgłaszać sześć miesięcy wcześniej.

♦ Spowiedź św. w każdą sobotę od godz. 4:00 PM do 4:45 PM.

♦ Polska szkoła (czwartek & piątek) 5 pm-9 pm; sobota 11:30 pm-3:30 pm. Tel. (708) 458-9120.

♦ WSZYSTKIE INTENCJE NA MSZE ŚW. MUSZĄ BYĆ ZAMAWIANE NA PLEBANII. INTENCJI NIE ZAMAWIAMY W ZAKRYSTII LUB W KOŚCIELE.

Drodzy Rodzice,

Rozpoczynamy zapisy do Polskiej Szkoły im. św. Fabiana na nowy rok szkolny 2018/2019
22, 23, 24 marca oraz
12, 13 i 14 kwietnia w godzinach zajęć szkolnych.


Oferujemy zajęcia:
Czwartek: klasy-0,1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8 oraz Liceum (5:00 - 9:00pm)
Pietek: klasy-0,1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8 (5:00-9:00pm)
Sobota: klasy-Przedszkola 0,1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8 (11:30– 3:30pm)

W dniu zapisu wymagana jest wpłata minimum $100.00 należności za szkołę oraz koszt podręczników, które będą do nabycia przy zapisie.
Przy rejestracji nowego ucznia prosimy o kopię metryki chrztu.
Po więcej informacji prosimy o kontakt 708 458-9120
Zapraszamy!
Graduating from Catholic grade school, high school and law school has provided me the foundation of social justice I've relied upon the last 20 years helping injured people like you and your family members. I hope you call me for a FREE CONSULTATION.

– Matt Belcher

BELCHER LAW OFFICE
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St. Fabian Catholic Community
Pastor: Rev. Peter J. Cyscon
Associate Pastor: Rev. Jan Bukowski, COr.

8300 S. Thomas Avenue - Bridgeview, IL 60455
Parish Office Hours: Monday – Friday 9:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m. (Closed for Lunch)
Saturday & Sunday 9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.

Parish Office 708-599-1110
Parish FAX 708-599-0673
Music Director 708-594-7540
Religious Education 708-458-6150
Religious Education FAX 708-458-2698
Polish School 708-458-9120

Pastoral
Pastor - Rev. Peter J. Cyscon
Associate Pastor: Rev. Jan Bukowski, COr.
Weekend Associate - Rev. Michael Bowler

Diaconal Ministry - Deacon Ron & Pam Zielinski
Deacon Tom & Rhonda Hyde
Senior Deacon Charles & Janet Tipperreiter

Administrative
Secretary - Mary Harvey
Business Manager - William Brennan
Administrative Assistant - Mary Ann Mularski
Night Crew - Sebastian Dziubek, Samantha Oberszalksi, Ewelina Soltys

RCIA - (Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults)
Ministry of Care - Director - Paula Daley 708-458-2562

Compassion Ministries - 708-599-1110
English Program - Coordinator - Cindy Schlesser
Assistant Coordinator - Bozena Kupiec
(M-W-F 9:00 am - 3:30 pm)
Polish Program - Director - Rev. Peter J. Cyscon
Administrator; Maria Pocica
Assistant Administrator: Bozena Kupiec
Maintenance & Security - Andrzej Brzoska
(Czwartek & Piątek 5:00 - 9:00 pm; Sobota 11:30—3:30 pm)

Music Ministry — English
Director - Deacon Raul Duque
Music Ministry — Polish
Director - Ryszard Swiędrych
Maintenance
Ramon Plascencia